INDOT

Truck Roadeo

1ST ANNUAL TRUCK 2001 ROADEO
INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
INDOT Roadeo Goals

1) Encourage Safe Snow Truck Operation

2) Boost Employee Morale

Rensselaer Roadeo
Roadeo Sponsors

- INDOT
- Local 9212
- DNR

Roadeo Committee – INDOT Members

- Calvin Lee & Dennis Belter, Co-Chair
- Behrooz Valikey – Crawfordsville
- Chuck Neuenschwander – Ft. Wayne
- Mark Montgomery – Greenfield
- Kevin Johnston – LaPorte
- Bob Bowen & Mike Hougland – Seymour
- Ray Hoover & Pat Condon – Toll Road
- Randy Collins & Dave Jenkins – Vincennes
- Bob Timm, Tony McClellan, Mike Smith – C.O.
Roadeo Subcommittees

- Awards
- Rules

Levels of Competition

- Subdistrict
- District
- State
Stations

- Vehicle Inspection
- Outside Curve
- Inside Curve
- Parked Vehicles
- Diminishing Clearance
- Serpentine
- Offset Alley
- Alley Backing
- Straight Line Course

Vehicle Inspection Station
Diminishing Clearance

Alley Backing
Indianapolis Motor Speedway

State Finals - Introductions
STATE FINALISTS

Crawfordsville
Brian Riley
Darrell Strohl

Ft. Wayne
Tony Hicks
Brian Hill

STATE FINALISTS

Greenfield District
Troy Yundt
Terry Brown

LaPorte District
Steve Shank
Kevin Hartmann
STATE FINALISTS

Seymour District
John DePlata
Tommy Napier

Toll Road District
Chris Parks
Dan Kain

STATE FINALISTS

Vincennes District
Chad Pryor
Mike Lynch
3rd PLACE

BRIAN HILL
Ft. Wayne District
Bluffton Subdistrict
Monroe Unit

2nd PLACE

TONY HICKS
Ft. Wayne District
Warsaw Subdistrict
Laud Unit
Promote Safe Truck Operation

- Approximately 800 Employees Participated
- Heighten Safety Awareness
- Increased Participation Anticipated
Boost Morale